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*ι#νυυ ιο De luven Friday 
As Silver Dollar Davs End 

Thursday is the final ful 
shopping day for buyers to re 
ceive Silver Dollar tickets am 

>iave the chance of winning ^ part of the 1000 silver dollar 
being given away by 'merch 
ants participating in Tabo 
City's fourth annual giveawa; 
celebration. 

The drawing for Maste 
Ticket winners will take plac< 
at 3:30 p.m. Friday in Mail 
Street. 

To be eligible for the Mastci 
.Ticket drawing, which will de 

.ermine who the money winnci 
are. all persons who hole 
regular tickets are remindet 
that they must exchange thes< 
tickets before the major draw- 
ing takes place. 

Exchange rate is 10-for-one 
at any of the places of business 
which are taking part in the 
giveaway. 
φ In addition, many othei 
special prizes are being offered 
by individual merchants, which 
will be given away prior to the 
Master Ticket drawing. 

Procedure for the drawing 
is as follows: 

First. 21 Master Tickets will 
be drawn. These tickets will 
be placed face-down on a large 
cartwheel. The wheel will then 

rotated. As it is turning, a 
rt will be cast, and the 

ticket hit will become the first 
winner. 

The wheel will be turned 
and the dart will be cast eight 
more times, or until eight 
more tickets have been hit, to 
determine the first nine win- 
ners. 

"The 12 remaining tickets on 
the wheel will redeive consola- 

tion prizes amounting to $25 

1 dich. 
The first five tickets hit will 

1 receive $100 each. 
The next four will receive 

5 $50 each. 
Entrants are reminded that 

r all Master Tickets must carry 
r the signature of the merchant 

from whom it was obtained. 

No person may have more 
■ than one Master Ticket placed 
I on the cartwheel. The persons 
whose tickets are drawn for 

I the wheel must be present to 
have their tickets placed there. 

Merchant's Association exec- 
utive secretary Ken Lovell is 
in carge of the drawing. 

Local Han Gets 
12-Year Term 
For Break-Ins 

Linda Adolph Wortham. 30, 
was tried and found guilty on 
nine counts of burglary and 

1 larceny in Columbus County 
i Superior Court Tuesday. 

He received a combined 
sentence of 12 years in the 
State Penitentiary as a result 
of the crimes which were cum- 

, mitted in Tabor City on Aug- 
j ust 2. 

! In other Superior Court ac- 
tion, Harry Eamnuel Jones, 34, 
was convioted on five counts 
of forgery and received a sent- 
ence of three to five years 

Jones was arrested July 22 
on suspicion of writing and 
passing five bad checks in Ta- 
bor City between January and 
July of this year. 

He pleaded guilty to the 
charges in a preliminary hear- 
ing in Mayor's Court July 24. No true bill was returned 
against Fred Cain, 69, who was jailed in Tabor City August 8 on suspicion of forgery. 

To be angry is to \revenge the faults of ocher· uqtn our- selves. ~i«-' > 
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HANDICRAFT WORKSHOP 
—At the southeastern district 
Home Demonstration craft 
workshop at Camp Monroe. 
Laurel Hill, around 125 club 
women attended various hand- 
icraft classes. Shown working 
on braided rues is Mrs. Marvin 
Lewis, of the Sandy Plain 
Club. 

HIGH SCHOOL students Margaret Ann Soles 
and Chippef Watts take a look at what lies 

4 ahead in the new school year. 

PRINCIPAL RANDALL BURLESON find* 
opening a new school session 

still hss ell the old problems, in addition to the 
new. 

Another 
School 
Year 

Begins 
A total of 907 pupils are en- 

rolled in elementary grades, 
and 368 in High School. The 
necessary average of 384. 
which would provide an addi- 
tional high school teacher will 
not be met. 

TO THE VICTOR. Whiteville coach Ruck Jollv (left) offers his con- 
gratulations to Tabor's Rermey Stevens. 

FIRST GRADE pupil· Pamela Jan« Dudley and Kenneth Wayne Fowler waeh up before 
yoinr to luneh. MI« Jacqqelyn Miehoe le their 
teacher. 

ί 

MRS. HECTOR LEE gives the beans the tenderness test as the school lunchroom staff begins the arduous task of feeding hungry children · balanced diet. 
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... π" EXTRA POINT TRY by Red Devil quarterback Kogt>r Small split the uprights, but was nullified by an off-side penalty. Second try was no good. 
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As Sharp Red Devils Win Opener 
AlIC 11CU UCMI5 UL luuur 

City opened their 1961 foot- 
ball season with a bang here 
Friday night by smashing 
arch-rival Whiteville 18-0. 

The game, played before a 

packed-to-overflowing crowd, 
was marked by three specta- 
cular scoring plays by Tabor 
City and rugged defensive 
work by both teams. 

Tabor broke into the scor- 

ing column early in the first 
quarter 

After moving to the White- 
ville 18yard line, halfback 
Bobby Soles took a pitch-out 
from quarterback Roger Small 
and turned on a dazzling dis- 
play of speed as he skirted left 
end and went into the end- 
z<>ne standing up. 

vThe try for the extra point 
was good, but was nullified 
by an off-side penalty. The 

nexi iry, irom live yarns far- 
ther out. was in» good. 

The second score, which 
came only minutes before the 
half ended, was provided by 
quarterback Roger Small, who 
proved to be one of the leading 
ground gainers for the Red 
Devils 

To set up the scoring play. 
Small carried the ball from 
deep in his own territory, 32 
yards to midfield 

On the following play, which 
was designed as a hand-off to 
the fullback. Small found that 
he was unable to get the bail ! 
to his man. Spotting the* hole 
in the line that had been (Clear- 
ed for ther fullback. Small 
sped through, and went un- 
touched 50 vprds to thn goal 
line 
'iuiod e.ijxo j, ( 'q aqj uo 
a low pass from center was 

t'umbli-d in tlic hucktithl :in< 
no kick was made. 

Shoitly after Tabor kivki Ο 
off to the Wulfpack, eft end 
Clipper Watt intern pled ;i 
Whiieville pas < ικ.ίι.μ wh.·' 
appeared to In· a develop»!·;: 
drive. 

The half ended with Tabor 
in possession on the Wiiite- 
ville 37. 

Opening the sccoiui half, 
Whiteville kicked oil to Tabor 
Right end Roger Tatum took 
the ball on his 23-yard-line, 
and after starting upfield cut 
♦o his right. picked up two 
key blocks and. racin« along 
the sideline, went all the way 
tor the third Tabor score. 

Λ11 attempted vun for th« 
conversion was .«topped short, 

The remainder < >f the g:;mr 
was played 'or the most part 
closer to midficld than th·· 

» I lines, i'iid the only scor- 
! in threat that the Wolfpack 
) r.uiiititcd was halted by a tough 
Tabor lint· at the Ked Devil 
11 

The game was played under 
ne.:r perfect conditions, al- 
though the turf was somewhat 
slippery due lo a light thund- 
civtorm earlier in the day. 

An unusually heavy turnout 
for the game forced several 
hundred spectators to stand a- 

long tile sidelines. 
Kxoessive penalties were 

called against both teams in 
the I'irst half, as over anxious 
and keyed-uμ players repeat- 
edly committed infractions of 
tin- rules. 

The second half, however, 
was played more smoothly. 

Both teams -demonstrated 
that they were well prepared 
for this opening game. I 

Defensive tackling and of-1 
fcn.sive down-field blocking 
was hard and clean. 

The middle men in the Wolf- 
pack line proved to be the | 
utstanding part of the visit- 

srV game. 
Only rarely was Tabor able j 

> pick up yardage over guard 
nd tackle. 
Lack of depth on the Red 

)e\ ii bench forced coaches 
■ ·. r.s and Small to play a 
.c e.Hitained type of game, 

uiu.ir.^ in;;ny of the players 
*i b'iih I vase and defense. 
Although Tabor benefitted 

.· in :-i vera! good breaks dur- 
the g m»·. including two 
interceptions, a blocked 

.nk. aiiH two Whiteville fum- 
(C< ntiiitie:) On Page 4) 

fire Besiroys 
JoIIIks Home 
jU Erunswick 

BRUNSWICK — Fire de- 
! str·. veil the home of Mr. and 

Λ. Hubert Collins last Wed- 
u -day altern« on when it was 

I truck by lightning. 
Ν one was in the hous»· 

ilii τι thr lire broke out. which 
I i-sulU-d in a total loss of the 

>uil:h;ig and contents. 
The Whiteville fire depart- 

rjcnt was called, but failed to 
(spoil I due to the fact th it 
tie iv.;iiiivd Siou payment 
■UiiKintee was not forthcum· 
II. 

Residents of Brunswick are 
iow in tlu· protess of raising 
jtlOU to be used for this pur- 
pose in the event of future 
iris. 

There was no insurance on 
'ie house or its contents ex- 
ept to the extent of a mort- 
a ie loan which was recently 

a le to enable the Collins" son 
V vre to attend Campbell 
'ollegc. 

Λ house was made available 
to the family on a temporary 
basis by Mrs. Prudie Willlam- 
on 

Hev. Henry T,. Reaves, past- 
r of the Brunswick Presby- 
irian Church, who is acting 

aient for the family, re- 
orts that neighbors have come 
ww rd with gifts of food and 
l< thing 
Mr. Collins is a former sales- 
•n for Sealtest in the Tabor 

'ity areh. 
Mrs. Collins is the poatmist- 

css here. 
Anyure who would like to 

iid the burned-out family 
may contact Mr. Reavaa. 

$66.09 
Average 

Tobacco giowers of Colum- 
bus County arc rccciving rec- 

ord average prices in auctions 
for their 1901 crop, according 
to a report published this week 
by the Flue-cured Tobacco 
Cooperative Stabilization Corp- 
oration. with Tabor City's sales 
average tups among the Tar 
Heel section of the Border 
Belt. 

Grower income, based on 

market indications to date, will 
be the largest return ever re- 

ceived on tobacco if current 
average prices continue 
throughout the season. 

Tabor City's season average 
•through Tuesday) stood at 
$06.09 per hundred pounds. 
Daily averages declined during 
the end of last week, but this 
was due to wet tobacco. Sales 
Supervisor Ken Lovell pointed 
out. The week was opened 
Tuesday with a rising trend by 
which a $08.80 average was 
witnessed on a blocked sale. 

Lovell said today that no 
mention of a closing date has 
been heard by his office yet. 
"We would not even consider 
closing the market with vol- 
ume and prices holding up as 

they are." he remarked. 
This year (through Tues- 

day). 7.562.528 pounds of gold- 
en weed had been brought to 
Tabor for the sum of $4,994,- 
535.28. 

Pounds, money and averages 
for the last four sales days are 
listed below: 

Wednesday. Aug. 30—386,- 
810; $258,156.39; $66.74. 

Thursday, Aug. 31—363,102; 
$241,136.47; $66.41. 

Friday, Sept. 1 — 280,248; 
$182,534.47; $65.14. 

Tuesday. Sept. 5—410,024; 
$282,041.52; $6880.' 

ED HERRING 

Ed Herring Is 
Manager Of New 
S & L Assn. 

Managing the newly open- 
ed Cooperative Savings and 
Loan Association will be Ed- 
ward L. Herring, a Fayette- 
ville native who has been liv- 
ing with his wife and two 
daughters in Chapel Hill prior 
to coming here. 

Up until July of this year, 
Mr. Herring was manager of 
the Orange Savings and Loan 
Association in Chapel Hill, a 
position he had held since 
1958. 

From 1955 to 1958 he was 
an automobile dealer in Chap- 
el Hill. 

For the 15 years prior to 
that time, Mr. Herring was in 
the automobile financing busi- 
ness in Durham. 

"My family and I liked liv- 
ing in Chapel Hill very much, 
but frankly I don't think the 
town is as progressive as it 
might be. 

"There are a number of peo- 
ple there who are in a position 
to have pretty much control 
over the changes that are 
made, and they think of the 
town as a village, and they 
want to keep it that way. 

"From what I've been told 
and from what I've learned al- 
ready, Tabor City is an ener- 
getic and progressive town, 
and I think Cooperative's pret- 
ence here will do a lot toward 

(Continued On Pifi 4) 


